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'pOBAOCO. If yon went the highest
X market prions for your Tobaooo chip

it Beam Wrebone, Durham, N. 0.
oar J no. B Hutuhings & Go,v';;;. -

rPO ONE whrvea copy motto In
1 a1m Atvta T will ariv. WArftr at In

WE UWi YOU.

Btop and look at oar line of SOUVBIIB
SPOONS.

Ask for Tanl K. Wlrts' FOTJHTAIX
PENH, fresh lot Just arrived.

I forgot to Bay I Uavejiut received a freak
hit or l.ume ROLi.ED (.OLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We five a writUa
guarantee with each chain.

My STOCK IS WAt UP, and PRICK
ARB WAY DOWN. Come In and tee
me.

SMI. K. EATON,
Middle Ht opposite Baptist Churo imay 2! dwtf

J. G. Wfiittyco,
ARE OFFERING FOB SALE

The World Renowned

D&ni&S Pratt GuHsn Sins
TOUKTnEK WITH THE

"Boss" Cotton Presses
whioh combined make the must

satisfactory outfit for ginning cotton
ever uned in this country.

They also carry a full lino of

Belting, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

together with a full line of

HARDWAEE.
Hui fir prices and conio and examine

their k. Tliey sua ran lee to pleaue you.
J. v. wm rrv a (X)..

Cor. Ho nth Front aud tjraveii Htn.

HOLDERS OF THE A. & N. C. R.

Chadwick --Slight Changes
in the Directors and

Committees.
Tho thirty-sevent- h annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Atlantio &

North Carolina Railroad was held at
Morehead Thursday the 24th inst. The
meeting wee largely attended and con-

siderable interest manifested. Mr. J
Wolfendon of New Berne was made

chairman and J. J. Royal of Morehead
Sec

After a report from the proxy oom- -

mittee the report of the President wis
read and adopted.

Through the State's proxy, J. E. Rob
inson, the following Directors were
aunounoed: W. S. Chadwick, P. M.

Pearsall, J. W. Grainger, W. L. Kenne-

dy, Chae. Dewey, W. T. Caho, T. D.

Webb and W. G. Brinson.
On the part of the private etook J. M.

Morehead, P. F. Faison, Arnold Borden
and L. H. Cutler were eleoted.

Finance committee: J. J. WoUenden
Thos Daniels and S. I. Wooten.

On motion the proxy committee was
reduoed from seven to five and the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected: W.
L. Arendall, J. H. Davis, J. A.Pridgen,
E. B. Haokburn and C. H. Fowler.

A resolution of respeot paying tribute
to tho late and lamented Gov. Bowie

was presented and adopted, and or-

dered spread upon the minutes and a
copy forwarded to the family of tho de-

ceased.
The question of extension next came

up and was debated upon quite freely
by Messrs. J. A. Bryan, Washington
Bryan, J. M. Morehead, P. F. Faiaon,
M. D. W. Stevenson, W. T. Caho, J. E.
Robinson, W. T. Faircloth, S. Isler, J.

Whitford. The final decision
reaohed was a unanimous approval of

the amendment to the charter relative
to the extension and that action be left
with the president snd direotors of the
road.

Immediately after adjournment the
direotors met in session and
President Chadwick and Roberts sec.
and tress.

THE DRUMMER EVANGELIST

Conducts a Very Successful Meeting at
Clinton.

The noted "Drummer Evangelist'
W. P. Fife has just closed a meeting at
Clinton. Mr. M. Li. Liee, or tnis oity,
attended several of the services in Clin
ton and was present at the concluding
meeting Monday night, whioh he saye
beggars description for the outpouring
of God 's graoe unto hardened sinners
and the reclaiming of souls tJ profes
sions of conversion and pledges unto
better lives.

Mr. Lee says that there were, as a
result of the meeting, 419 conversions;
205 backsliders reclaimed, and 855
accessions to the several ohurohes,
divided as follows; Baptist, 181; Presby-
terian. 79: Methodist, 71; Episoopal, 9

Old feuds that have existed for more or
less years between individuals and
factions in the town have been swept
aside and hands have been clasped in
religion and been clasped in
friendship that have not known
one another's sympathetio touoh in a
life time. It Is wonderful I Uoldsboro
Argus.

A Common Sense Remedy.

In the matter of ouratives what you
want is something that will do its work
while you continue to do yours a
remedy that will give you no incon
venience nor interfere with your busi
ness. Suoh a remedy is Alloook's
Poeocb Plabtebs. These plasters are
not an experiment; thev have been in
use for over thirty years, and their
value has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, as well as by testi
monials from those who have used
them. They require no change of diet
and are not affected by wet or cold
Their aotion does not interfere with
labor or business; you oan toil and yet
be cured while hard at work. They are
so pure that the youngest, the oldest,
the most delicate person of either sex
oan use them with great benefit.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a
substitute.

To the Public.
I have leased the old reliable and

popular Reams warehouse, Durham, N.
C. for a term of years. I have had many
years experience in the warehouse
business and understand thoroughly
how to guard the Farmer's interest and
get the highest market prioesforto- -
bsooo. I nave an elegant warenouse
well equipped. The' but light in the
world, and a well trained warehouse
force. I will have my opening sale
Ootober lstr and yon will do well to
have shipment there in time. Give
me a trial and I will look carefully to
your interest. Ship to ueama ware-
bouse. Durham, a. v., ana write to

Yours very truly, "

sep23im . Jno. R. Hctohings & Co.

NOTICE.
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the New Berne Building
ana Loan Association will be held at
the Y. M. O. A. Ball on Wedmesday
night, Sept. 80th, at 8 o'olook. A full
attendance la requested, ,

By order of President,
J. B.B. Caabawat,

sep23td, ' Boot and Treaii

Xliss Corinne Harrison
v (Formerly of New Berne, N. O.) .

Will be glad to send descriptive circu
lars of the Hementcay School for Boys
ana uiris to applicants. 5 .:,
..Address. ,iv. r ;

' . MisS COBINKB HABE180W. ,

sep246I v ;: I, Norfolk, Ya.

Hancock Street M. E. Church Bev.
T. P. Rioaud, pastor. Services Sunday
at U a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by
the pastor. Prayer meeting at

a. m. Sunday school at 8 p. m.,
W. B. ! Barrlngton, Superintendent.
The publia are invited to these
servioea and . will reoeive a cordial
welcome,

Fish, Turtles and Terrapins'.
Among the fish boats that arrived at

the dock Friday one of them contained
a huge Welshman caught from New-

port river. It was a beautiful specimen
of the finny , tribe and some of the

placed it at fifty pounds.
See turtles, embracing the ordinary,

hawk-bi- ll and green varieties have been
more abundant, in our market this
season than usual. They are brought
in daily and are constantly being
shipped ' to Northern points. One
hipped by Mr. B. B. Lane on the steam

er Neuse weighed 285 pounds. A pretty
good sized fellow. The season for dia
mond back terrapins ia approaohing and
they have already made their appear-

ance.

Coming and Going.
The steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D.

line, brought in the following passen
gers yesterday: Mr. 8. 0. Hamilton,
returning from attending the meeting
of lumbermen at Norfolk; Mr. J. W.
Snellinga. of Manchester, Va., brother
of our townsman, Mr. W. E. Snellings,
on a business trip to the oity, and Mr.
T. S. Harney, agent of the Norfolk anil
Southern railroad at Elizabeth, taking
the round trip with his family.

Mr. M. Makeley left on the steamer
Neuse for a trip to his farm in Tyrrell
county, and Mr. W. T. Hill left on a
business trip to Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York.

Judge H. B. Bryan returned last
night from holding court in Warren
county.
Very Unfair.

It is very unfair and unjust when the
faots are known that Craven county.
having the interest it has in the At
lantic Boad, should have been allotted
only one director on the part of the
State at the annual meeting just closed,

Oar citizens desired more represen
tation, knowing that they were entitle
to it, but it has been seen fit by controll
ing powers to continue Craven's
representation limited to the one
director regardless to the expressions
of our people.

We have previously stated that
Craven had more stock than all the
other counties oombined as well as
more mileage and from a business
standpoint it dearly appears that she
should be something-lik- e proportionate
ly represented, but, we regret to say,
that seems where the rub comes, that it
is not adjudged from a business view.

The imposition has been repeated and
our citizens feel It.

Onr Next Fair.
As the orops mature, do not forget to

piok out the finest speoimena of eaoh
kind for the New Berne Fair and keep
them in a secure place. It will be but
little trouble and it is so much easier to
make the seleotions then than later, and
besides if the separation is not made at
the gathering the most desirable speoi
mena may get used or damaged.

The past grand suooesses of the New
Berne Fair splendid : from the very
start and with each succeeding exhibi
tion surpassing its predecessor has
brought it into high repute, not only
among those who have attended bnt
also among those to whom the count
less throngs of delighted visitors have
oarried tidings of the 'delight with
whioh they viewed its manifold at
tractions.

In paoe with the inereased merit of
the Fair has oome increased attendance
year by jeer, and immense as it was
last year there is every reasonable in
dication that next year it will be vastly

'greater. '

Those who have been in different
parts of the State inform us that the
people generally ia all seotione are fully
alive to the excellencies of this Fair and
that very . many both visitors of the
past and those who have not as yet at
tended one of Its exhibitions declare
their firm intention of coming to the
next one whether they take other pleas
ure trips or not. f ' iM H f
First Chinaman, to .Attempt Suicide

PmLADBxrau, Sept. 3 Lee Bo. a
Chinaman, attempted to oommtt snioide
by cutting bis throat, with a razor at his
laundry thia morning. He was re-
moved to the ihosnital. where he ia not
expected to live. This Is said to be the
first case of a Chinaman attempting to
end'; his life- in. this country., Lee Bo
was t lorry --one years or atje, ' an
been in this city about four yearn.

The Silver Stolen by Balmaceda.
London, Sept. 23. Counsel on behalf

of the Chilian government sodav an--
plied to Justice Jaune to restrain the
mail packet company owning the team-shi- p

Moselle from parting with $700,000
in bullion brought from Montevideo
recently, except to the Bank of Eng-
land, for storage purposes.' Counsel for
the bank of the Biver Plata objected to
this demand, claiming that tne finan-
cial Institution referred to bad already
parted with $125,000 on aoeount of this
bullion. Justioe Jeune decided that
the bullion should remain In the Bank
of England. i

4 II. II.,
.v..;,...;. Confirmed. V.:,-

The favorable impression produced on
he first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years SROhas been more than eon firmed
by the pieasent experience of ail who
have i" 1 It, B' i t s Meets of the

- i iiiurers theCal-

NXWADVSSTI3SM1NT3.
L' H. Cutler & Co.-Be- aten.

"
J. M. Howard Your money's worth.

Oottoii --Sales yesterday 65 bales at
7 1 to M ets.! ?Z"VZ? ;Z

"

' Since the discontinuance of the rainy
pell the weather has been very favora-

ble for maturing crops, especially to for
ootton.

Rev. L. W. Crawford, formerly putor
of Cehleaary - It-- E. Ohuroh, now a
Professor "In Trinity College has been
eleoted" the School of
Christian Philosophy, New York, ) t"j

A riding" party of the Collegiate In
stitute were out driving yesterday
afternoon and in passing the Joubbtal
office they halted long enough to honor
ouf sanctum with a fine basket ' of
grapes. They were mighty nioe and
enjoyed almost as much a if we oould
have shared the ride with the merry
young folks.

President Chadwiok's report of the
A. & N. 0. Bailroad read at the annual
meeting made ' a splendid showing.
The earning! increased twenty-eig- ht

per cent, over the last report a year ago
and oprating expenses had lessened.
Also there has been made permanent
improvements to the road, two new

a parlor car etc., amounting to
$23,505,88.

Blind Tom's matinee yesterday morn
ing was well reoeived. Among the
audienoewere the faoulty and pupils
of the New Berne Collegiate Institute
who attended in a body. Thouah an
imbecile in all eke, the ease with which
Tom renders difficult seleotions and
the exaotness with whioh he imitates
a ohurch organ, musio box, harp,
guitar, Scotch bag pipe, drum, fife.
firing of oannon, etc., on the piano is
marvellous.

Miss Clara Morris, daughter of our
former townsman, Mr. Calvin Morris,
now in Ei&ston, is in the oity canvass
ing for an Interesting and instructive
book. It will be remembered that Mr.

Morris is helpless from an attack of
paralysis with which he was stricken
before bis removal, and, aside from the
merits of the work she is selling, Miss

Clara deserves patronage and en
couragement in her laudable efforts to
contribute to the support of the
family.

The committee appointed to prepare
for the meeting whioh Bev. Sam P,

Jones, evangelist, assisted by Bev. G,

M. Stuart and Prof. Exoel, is to con-

ducted in Wilmington are busily engag-

ed in getting everything in readiness.
The tabemsole is being elarged for the
oocaaion, eto. The meetings will begin
on Saturday the 10th day of Ootober.
Would 'nt it be well to secure Mr. Jones
services for a meeting in New Berne.
The Y. M. O. A. have on former occa
sions led the way in movement! of this
kind, what do they say to the propoei-tlon- r

Metoalf street between Pollock and
Broad now presents a soene of aotivity
in the building line. Mr. 0. T. Watson
haa accumulated quite a supply of lum
bar, and work is going forward on
several of the eight dwelling! whioh he

'is starting to ereot on hii reoently pur
ohaaed large lot. Another one of his,
adjoining his residenoe is nearly fin
ished; All these will be of a desirable
class of dwellings containing from four
td nine rooms each and supplied with a
good olstern and pipe for gas. Mr. U. S.
Mace has also commenced to put up two
good ones a little aouth'of those first
mentioned and we learn still more are
in contemplation by other parties on the
same street.

Academy Trustees.
At the regular monthly meeting of

the trustees of the New Berne Academy
held yesterday afternoon, the resigna
tions of Messrs. George Allen and
Clement Manly, who have .removed
from the city, were, accepted and
Messrs. Ja. A. Bryan and C. E. Foy
were elected to fill the vacancies. ,

Thevalso leased the lot on. Broad
street, once occupied by the New Berne
steam fire engine company, toMr.E.
W ., Carpenter for . a Una of fifteen

The committee on the sale of the
property on the corner of Broad and
Middle streets made their report (the
faota of whioh w bav previously giv
en ana toe report was aaoptea ana
ordered to be recorded..;
A Good. Sign. ; rfcr-'ta'- ft

It is gratifying to iee the great quan
tities tot .best quality, latest: Improved
farming machinery that la now brought
to .New Bernei There is greatly in-

creased demand for it. Mr. J, CWhitty
Informs usj that it is now inuoh easier
to sell a high prloed plow than formly,
Fine plows and harrows are sought for.
There is a tendency for first olass im
plements generally; especially ia this
noticeable In hay harvesting machinery.
More attention is 'being paid to the hay
orop than ever before and Instead of
doing the work by hand, horse mowers
and horse rakes are brought into requi
sition to a considerable extent. f ?

j: This state of affairs is very enoourag- -

ing. Diversifying the crops, cultivating
the ' ohoioest varieties of eaoh, using
labor saving implements and machinery
and adopting wisely the best methods of
worc to aooornplieh'tbe diir?! e"4 is
t' 1 1 ror.J ta success tul pr. .

tervals during the ' w Inter; I prefer
the services of one who understands
harmony and counterpoint,' although

- this knowledge it not necessary.
sepl8tf . L. QaSKlu.. -
AGENTS"WANTED Free prepaid

energetic men. Severe! of
our salesmen have earned- from $79 to
tlOQ week for years paK .P. O. Box

.York. -- v1371V New

Convenient" Boodm for rent M .

papers for. gale at the JournalOLD by the dczen,- - hundred or
thousand.lL D si.;H i G tf

with' the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
' of Newark N. J., and get all the- - bene-

fits of life insurance before, or after
death, v. Forty-si- x : years in .business.
Forty-si- x millions assets.'' The leading
Company in the State in 1890. Healthy
male persona taken from fourteen to
seventy years old. ,.:

angStf . D. T. Oabkaway. Agent.

XTEW DBUO 8TOEB.-Dru- gs, Medi-- il

eir.es and Chemicals, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Hedlolnes. All varieties of
Droggist't Bundrles. Trusses and Brao s.
New erop Garden Seed. Fin. and Large
Btock Cigars and Tobacco, all hew. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at WAS prloee), oar mtto and onr success.
V. 0. GBICJCN, Druggist aud Apotheoary,
Middle Mm four doors from Pollock. Jn2aiy

'a Bfwrn i onni njt rA int.
4 r. at 8AM'i.a Waters.

" ' Ex Governor Morehouse of Mis-

souri baa committed snioide.

,TEB .Tennessee Legislature has
adjourned. The Briceville miners

1

re Btill in session.

Why are snob, men as Pfeffer and
i Fred. Douglass invited to speak at
the Ealeigh Exposition t

Eav. Thomas Dixon will deliver
a lecture at Metropolitan Hall,
Kaleifih, next Wednesday.

A TEBBtBLB drought and hot
weather has dried up the wells and
streams in Illinois, and there is no

grass for the stock.

NEARLY two nnnarea cigar
makers are on a strike at Qaincey,
Fla,, beeause of the employment of
two non-unio- n workmen.

Tna. New York Tribune says
'the honest dollar will elect ."

- The dollar is honest
enough, but how about the men

who handle it f ' V

7 Thb ordinance department of the
United States 'navy claims to have
the most rapidly firing guns in the
world. A Dashiel four-inc- h gun
recently tested was fired five rounds
in twenty-si- x seconds.

, Mbs. Maybeick, convicted in
Loudon of poisoning her husband,
has - enlisted the -- efiorts or Mrs.

Harrison,, Mrs. .Blaine . and other
prominent ladies, ' who have for
warded a petition to the Queen in
her behalf. . . ; . ;.

4 1 A, ,t Wilmington, , Delaware,
genius has, invented a cash drawer
which , lops " off the fingers of those
who attempt td tap it. If a con- -

trivance of that kind had been
applied to the United States Treas
ury, what ;: lot of flngerless

, Republican officials there would be
in this country. WiL Star.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 22. As a
result of the meeting of lumbermen
held in this city today, representa-
tives to'which 'were' present from
New York, Pennsylvania,' Mary
land, North Carolina, South Garo
Una, ; Virginia, and "the District of
Ooulumbla, it was decided to apply
for charter for a stock company
tobe known as the North Carolina
Dressed ; Lumber t Company, em

, braolngj lasiiber; concerns,; in,' the
States mentioned;' The minimum
capital Is to be not less than 1200,
000 and ' the maximum not; more
than 12,000,000.- - The officers elected
for the: first year are as follows;

President, John L. Boper1, Norfolk;
vice-- i president,. Hi Clay Turns,

Baltimore; secretary, John Barker,
Norfolk; 'treasurer,: 'T.'.W. Smith
Washington, D.C Directors W,

A. Wimstatt, '.Washington. D.C.
T. B. Hyman,' Qold8boro,;N. C.j W,

L. Parsley, Wilmington, ?N. 0.: D,
W. AlLcrman, Alooln,' 8. O.; J.
Elowart Knight; Edenton, ' N. G.
II. Corwin, jr., . Elizabeth pity, N.
C; D. J. Aaron, Mount Olive, N.C;
James McQuire, Sufiolk, Va.; H. O,

Taia, IT. IT. Duker, E. E. Dale, Q
I. E!canr and John Ilorstmeier.
Z

"

lore, and W. P. Thompson
i I C. O. Hamilton, Newberne,
C. : ';-- y narker states that
i'tUv i - "so of the conr',ny td
I " 3 f r r- -J ta

S W. WILLIS,

Hams
-- AND-

Clieese.
Middle St. New Berne. N.C.

m'.siiwtr '

Just Arrived
.-
-

Young Kentucky and
--Vest Virginia

lorsesiiules
HAH3V

i as Jus! Arrived
witli Two Car Loads of Young-IvENTUCK-

and WEST VA.
HORSES AWD MULES

From o to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses.

Which Will L!e Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Baggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc.
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and seo us before you

buy; it will bo to your advantage
to d so.

1. MM GO.

IN THK CITY,

TH " FAVORITE'

F..r Sle by

LUCAS & LEWIS.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Siecl Bods and Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
has also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. Wa
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes which we have, need
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also just reoeived.

Does ycur Boy need a suit ? See oura
before buying sIbo a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

J. F. Taylor
Has arrived from the North with the

LARGEST
--AND

Best Assorted Stock
iOF- '-

P0VI
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strennth.

latest U. S. Government Food He port

"Long experience made liim wise."
Gay.

That is the only way some of us
learn anything, by long experience.
Now if you have not had long ex
perience in buying clothes you
bon't know much about tbem wc
don't but we try to get only relia
ble goods and give theui to you at
the right price. So when you need
any Clothing, Hats or Shoes give
us a chance. We will try and see
that you get your money's worth.
New neckwear, underwear and
footwear just in,

At HOWAKD'S.

Gold Wave, (te.Eg I

1 dr.

rwrtn.! ' ''91-Wf- WJ ".TTTSZ--

III
Hilars mm

Full Line of Heating Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.

ST. MARY S SCHOOL

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term Begins
September 24.

auglS dw2m

Grand Musical Treat
In store for the citizens of this good

old city, under tho uuapices of

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

OF THE BAPTIST CHUBCII,

AT THK

New Berne Theatre,

TUESDAY EVENING,

Sept. 29th, 1891.

Oeneral Admission, - - - 35 cents.
Beserved Seats, - - . - - 50 "
Gallery, 25 "

For further information see Bmull
bills.

LOOK

AT YOUR
ffWiYERfrA VMMI

Don't you need a New
A an :

If so, we have just
what you want.

mm store.

ROBERTS It SRO.
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We are alto acents tor STOCK "DIADEM'
PLOUH, every barrel wnnaoted.

A larae itoek of PURK .WBST INDIA
M0LA.88K3, our own lmpor'atlon.

4V Oome to see as, or send your orders
Ton vlU Snd par Prices as bow as the
Iiowest.
; majUdWtf BOBXBIB BBO .

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GROCER,

KIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEBNK. N. O.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to

South Front Stkkkt,
Three doors East of tho Gaston Uouse,
where I will be pleased to serve my
patrons as heretofore. 1 shall keep
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
Foi:;:i(.N and Domestic (ioons.

U. SAWYEK,
scplltf Fashionable Tailor.

Y. A. WHITE,
Successor to Mace & Co., j

OUurs a full line of

Choice Groceries
AT

Lowest Prices.
Also countiy-mfid- e Tuba. Boot Paints.
Oils, BruBhes, eto.

Propriotary Remedies and Medicines
in ordinary use contauutly on hand.

JIMMIES
Restauresit

m how upEft
Frog Legs, Quail on Twnst, sod

well, thoy will como in a little lati'r,

Regular Boarders, ." 00 por week
Transient, on European plan.

k. L IslBBiHO,

Watclaesy
CLOCKS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

NEW BKRNE, N. O.

Repairing Reatly Done.
Juno27 dwtf

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO !

Reams Warehonse,
Durham, N. C,

Is the place to sell your Tobaoco.

JOBN B. HTJTOHINQS & Co.,
Proprietors.

Southern Exposition'--

RALEIGH, N. C.

ROUND TRIP RATES

In Effect Sept. 29th, 1891

Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad,
Passenger Department,

New Bebn, N. O., 13, 1801

TO AGEKT3 :

You are authorized to sell tickets
from your station to the above Exposi-
tion to Bsleigh end return, inoluding
one admission into the same at the fol-
lowing rates: Tiokets to be on sale
Sept. 29 to Nov. 30th inclusive, good to
return at any time up to end inoluding
ueo. oa, ibui.
Morehead Oity.. $5.55
Wild wood- - 6.25
Newport 6.15
Havelock 4.90
Oroatan..... 4.96
Biverdale.... , 4.80
New Bern 4,
Tnsoarora... 8.90
Cora Creek 8.70
Dover......... 8.4S
Caswell.. 8.25
Kinston ......... 8.10
Falling Creek 890
L urange , Mae liee eeet 8.70
Best's 2.10

' Bell Contract Tiokets only to the
febovei The original purchaser must be

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
&o. ctoJ &o.

he ever kept, and now offers to hif
many friende inducements to call. s

; Bft Quality of Goods,
, and Lowest Pricei. .

v ' "v- -
'

4

, Vaea Baby was side, ve gm bar Cattorhk -

Itom iteMs a Child, sbaoried for Castorla.' ; '

i Whoi she became Kiss,' She clung to Oastoria. "

, When ilwWChlldrEstag them Castorla.'

i: OvJiif '4 'Wi: p
? ':

required to sign the same. , ,

i (ft . 8. U,DILt, O.P.4.


